
THE COURTS.
3?Iie Roosevelt Hospital As¬

sessment Case.

liability of Charitable Institutions for Assess¬
ment for Local Improvements.

Harmonious Accords and Acri¬
monious Discords.

PENALTIES FOR VIOLATING THE GAME LAW.

James H. Roosevelt, the wealthy bachelor, who died
In November, 1883, left, as is well known, a large sum

for founding a hospital. In his will he gave special
directions that a liberal charter should bo obtained
from the Legislature or otherwise that tho money do-
voted (or this purpose should be paid to tho United
{States government to be used for a like object. Not
wishing to loso the advantage of such a great charity,
tho Legislature in the act of Incorporation prescribed
that the institution should bo exempt from taxation
nud entitled to the benefit of the provisions of tho law
In this respect regarding charitable institutions. The
hospital whs built, occupying tho block ol ground
bounded by Fifty eighth and Fifty-ninth Btreets and
Kinth and Toutli avenues. Until two years ngo.no taxos
or assessments wore levied upon tho institution,, when
It was assessed $9,835 IT tor building a sewer in Ninth
avcuue. It was claimed that such assessment was iu
violation of the act of Incorporation and payment of
the same was refused by the trustees. The city
threatened to sell the Institution, grounds and all, in
default of such payment As may bo imaaincd the
matter has been pretty hotly contested In the courts,
fcomo timo since the cose camo up for a hearing bofore
Judge Lawrence, in Supreme Court, Chambers, and was

argued at great length, the points of the
argument being published in the IIekai.d at
the time. Judgo Lawronco gavo a decision
yesterday, embodying the sjiino In an
elaborate opinion. Tho opinion, however, is purely of
8 technical character, and made up mainly of citations
from authorities bearing on the points involved. In
conclusion, ho denies the application to vacate the
assessment on tho ground that the exemption provided
for in the charter cannot be Interpreted as intending
moro than exemption Imm general taxation, and can¬
not include exemption from assessments l'or local im¬
provements. As tho case, howover, Is an Important
one, he gives a stay of proceedings, so as to enable tho
plaintiffs to carry the case to tho General Term for
aoviow.

A MUSICAL DISCOKD LITIGATION.
It will bo remcmberod that in April lust a mammoth

concert was advertised to be given at Barnum's
Hippodromo under the auspices of Miss Linda Gilbert,
well known as a lady who interested herself in supply-
Ing the various penal Institutions of this State \yith
librarios, the proceeds of which wcro to be applied to
that charity. In order to niako tho concert in ques¬
tion a great succosb, such distinguished artists as

Drasdil, Thursby, BIscholT and Remmertz were engaged,
mid to satisfy the "Jubilee" spirit an overpowering
chorus and orchestra was proposed. Dr. Leopold
Damrosch being well known as a leader of the largor
-Singing societies of this city and Brooklyn, several
(interviews were had with him by Miss Gilbert's agonts,
tunong them Henry S. Goodspeed, and an arrange¬
ment made by which the Oratorio and Arion Societies
.of New York, and tho Handel and Haydn of Brooklyn,
voro to take part in the concert, and $850 to be paid to
l>r. Damrosch bofore the opening of the concert for
Lis and their services, excepting the Arion, which society
generously attended without leo or reward. This agree
inout was reduced to writing, and Dr. Damrosch, re¬
quiring some security for the payment, Mr. Goodspeed,
.who acted in the capacity of treasurer, signed his namo
*to It as a guarantor. At tho timo fixed for the pay¬
ment a chock lor the amount was duly handed to I)r.
Damrosch, signed by Mr. Goodspeed, and tho concort
proceeded, it being admitted on all sides to have boon
a musical success, but, unfortunately, pecuniarily quite
tho contrary, tho proceeds hardly having boen sufficient
¦to defray the expenses of tho building. On the check
being presented at tho bank it appeared that payment
liad boen slopped, and on Inquiry it appeared that
the point was made that Dr. Damrosch hail not fulfilled
Ms contract, by procuring such an attendance of
the singing societies as he had promised. The con¬
tract, as alleged, provided for the sorvices of tho "com¬
bined societies." Dr. Damrosch brought suit against
Mr. Goodspeed, and the case came to trial before Judge
McAdam, of the Murine Court. The evidence on de¬
fendant's part was that the plaintiff guaranteed the
attendance of at least GOO performers, out of a member¬
ship of 700, for which number seats wero provided,
v heroas but about 300 attendod. On this point a great
many witnesses were culled, doorkeepers to tho
number of singers' tickets taken at tho doors, and
managers and ushers to estimate the number on the
platform, among them- a gentleman who testified that
Le was curious enough to make a count of both tho
ftudience and porformcrs. The plaintiff utterly denied
giving any assurance as to the number of singers who
-would appear, but, on the contrary, on being inquired
of on that point, stated that he was unable to estimate,
roforring the defendant to the officers of tho societies
present, who informed him that a two-third attondanco
would be a fair average. As to the number actually
present, the secretaries testified that by their rolls
kept at the time about 400 appeared. The plaintiff
furt.hor testified that at the close of the concort he was

congratulated by the managers upon his success, and
no complaint as to numbers was made. Judge McAdam
Charged the jury that if there was a substantial per¬
formance of the contract tho plaintiff was entitled to a

verdict, but that if ho failed in any material particular tho
defendant was entitled to a verdict in hi* favor. Tho
Jury returned a verdict for $887 08 iu favor of plaintiff.

PISCATORIAL PENALTIES.
Royal W. Phelps, President of the society whose

leading objoct Is to look out for Infringements of tho
game laws, brought suit against William H. Middletou
nud Gibson Carman to recovcr 42,500 as penalty for
liaving in their possession and exposing for sale out ot
season 100 speckled trout. Tho case has beon fn

litigation for some time, and the facta fully published
in the Hkrald. The answer admitted the possession of
the Qsh, but claimed that they were preserved lish sent
liero from Canada, and, further, that the game laws
prohibiting their snle is unconstitutional. Tho plaintiff
demurred to the answer, and Judgo Van Brunt sus-
taiuod the demurrer, with leave to amend the answer
.on payment of costs. On application yestorday to
Judge Davis, m Supreme Court, Chambers, the costs
not having been paid, a rehearing was had, and at its
conclusion bo ordered judgment for tho full amount
claimed.

DECISIONS.
SUPREME COUST CHAMBERS.

By Judgo Davis.
Forbes vs. Willis ; Loverldge vs. Waterbury; Spooner

vs. Metropolitan Collar Company; MacKollervs. Gcttey;
:Hmith vs. Vlbbard; Watkins vs. Traphagen; Sharp vs.
Moad (No. 1); Sharp vs. Mead (No. 2); Kurzman vs.
Hohning; Mutual Life Insurance Company vs. Tallman;
Murtlia vs. Murtha; German Savings Bank vs. Mc¬
laughlin; Same vs. Simpson; Goldsmith vs. McCool;Van Schauclc vs. Pcott; Cram vs. Sterling; Meltck vs.
Power; Levy vs. Vlbbard; Matter of Klngsbridgo Road,
Ac.; Van Schalck vs. Gregory; Martin vs. Martin;
Meyer vs. Cohen; Horrles vs. Worrall et al.: Iloff vs.
Tonies; Townshend vs. Johnson; l'ond vs. Fairc.hild;
Matter of Market Insurance Company; Green vs. Moses;Mutual Llfo Insuranco Company vs. Lewis; Hayss vs.
Dickinson; Gaus vs. O'Reilly; Mutter of Fox..Granted.

M'ilock vs. Berry..Motion granted, $10 costs. Mem¬
orandum.

Kelly vs. Tho People, 4c..Writ of error granted.
Tho People cx rcl McNamara vs. Collore..Com¬

plaint sufficient prisoner remanded ana writ dismissed.
Brown vs. Mc(>utnnes&.Attorney will prepare a

proper order recitals.
By Judge Lawrence.

Roobling vs. Duncan..Motion to vacate order ol ar¬
rest donled, with costs.

By Judge Donohuo.
Brodt vs. Scott, Joley vs. Lacombe..Motions

granted.
Clark vs. Wicks, Ac..Motion denied. Memorandum.
Tribune Association vs. Tho Sun Printing and Pub¬

lishing Company and ano..Opinion.
Matter of Saul.Granted.
Mina Hoffman vs. William G. Hoffman..Roport of

referee confirmed aud decree ot divorce grantod to tho
plaintiff.
Murray vs. Roumalno..Undertaking approved.

8UPBEME COURT.CIRCUIT.PART 2.
By Judge Van Vorst.

Dtmphy vs Tho Mayor, Ac..Seo memorandum.
SUPREME COURT.SPECIAL TEEM.

By Judgo Donohuo.
Brndhurst vs. Townsend Judgment for defondant

on demurrer, with loavo to plaintiff to amend.
George, the Count Johannos, vs. Third Avenuo Rail¬

road Company..Motion for hew trial denied.
SUPERIOR COURT.SPECIAL TEEM.

By Judge Curtis.
Anna C. nolmcs vs. Johu B. Holmes..Order set¬

tled.

SUMMARY- OF LAW CASES.
Judgo Wcstbrook yesterday appointed Samuel IL

Hurd receiver of the Third Avonue Savings Bank, In
the place of Mr. 8. Carmen, removed. Ho gavo bonds
in tho sum of 1150,000.
Tho case of Charlos Schultz, tho alleged German

forger, whose extradition Is asked for by the Gorman
Consul, was yesterday Airthor continued by United
States Commissioner Shields until December 28.

In tho United States Circuit Court, Equity Branch,
Judgo Johnson sestordav confirmed the Judgment of the

District Court id tue nuu is Admiralty of James Bigler
¦gainst the steaintug Nellie.
Judge Donohae In a decision yesterday continues

the injunction restraining tho Sun Printing and Pub¬

lishing Company and the Superintendent of Buildings
from working on tho laud of the Tribune to repair the
cast wall of the Sun building,
John Andorson, rectifler of spirits at No. 513 West

Fifty-second streot, was brought before United StatC3
Commissioner Shields yesterday, charged with making
false entries ol liquors In the book which ho is required
by law to keop. Ho was committed for further exam¬
ination, with ball llxed at $1,000.
The December term of the United States Circuit

Court, Criminal Branch, before Judge Benedict, will
begin this morning. A (irand Jury will be empanelled
at the opening of tho courk, and It is understood busi¬
ness ol a very important nature will bo brought bo-
lore it.
Tho suit of the government against George N. GofTlt,

nisnutaeturer of matches, anil also his bondsmen,
Nelson Dowey and A. N. Starr, to recover $0,216, tho
amount ol rovenuo stamps furnished him on credit,
was tried yesterday in the United States District Court
before Judge Biatchford, when a verdict was rendered
for the government for the full amount with interest.
William K. Brown, the boy arrested last Saturday for

stealing letters from boxes in Iho Poet Office, and who
has since made a lull confession of his guilt, waived ex¬
amination yesterday before United States Commissioner
Shields, and was committed, In default ol $2,000 bail,
to await ttio action of the Grand Jury.

In the Clerk's otllce of tire Court of Common Pleas
the billowing assignments were made yesterday:.
William K. Si hulls to Alonzo Morrison, liabilities,
$H, 148; nominal assets, $12,208 and real assets, $3,275.
William Miller to Henry Walsh: liabilities, $:i,U03;
assets, $1,034. Herman" A. Curiel to Morris Gushcl:
liabilities, $8,405; nominal assets, $10,322, and real
assets, $1,000.

In the suit of Washington Roebllng and others against
Duncan. Sherman & Co., to rocovcr $4,000 on ft draft
on Loudon, purchased at their banking house, orders of
arrest were granted against the individual members of
tlie tlrm. A motion was made and argued before Judge
Lawrence in Supreme Court, Chambers, to vacate these
orders of arrest. He gave his decision yesterday, relus-
lug to vacate tho ordors.
A decision interesting as regards culpability in rases

of city railway casualties was given yesterday in tho
Superior Cuurt, General Term, Judge Monell writing
the opinion. William <i. Hatpin, in attempting to got
on a Third avenue car, was struck by one ol the horses
ol a car coming from an opposltu direction. At the
trial he got a verdict of J2.000 against tho company,
from which an appeal was taken. The Court holds that
he was guilty of negllgcnco uud set aside the verdict,
ordering a now trial.
About two years ago William K. Clare, while walking

through Wall street, was hit by a plank falling from
ono of tho upper storios ol the building occupied by
the City Bunk. In a suit for damages he obtaiucd a
verdict for $2,000. The bank appealed tho case to tho
Superior Court, General Term, and tho latter tribunal
reverses tho judgment and grants a new trial. Tho
point of reversal was that tho contractor engaged in
repairing tho building at the time, if anyone, was re¬
sponsible and not tho City Bank.
Tho testimony in the Barrmore contested will enso

was concluded yesterday before Surrogate Hatchings.
The only point of interost in the testimony was tho
statement made by Win. A. Townsend, tho publisher,
brother-in-law ol ltobert McCullough, who is a son-in-
law of the deceased, and tho latter, also ouo of tho
heirs. This statement was to the effect that in a con¬
versation with McCullough, ubout 1871, that gentleman
told him that the family hail Induced tho old man to
cut ott his daughter, Mrs. Kldrldgc, on account of tlio
differences between her husband and Mr. Barrmore.
The case will bo summed up by counsel on Monday next.

William M. Newman in 1801 had a store in Camden,
Ark., tho stock in which he clalmod was worth $18,000.
George H. Goddard, as the representative of a vigilance
committee, as alleged, drovo Newman from tho storo
and took possession of tho premises and tho goods.
Newman brought suit against Goddard for $100,000
damages, including exemplary damages lor tho alleged
indignity bo sutferod. The caso was tried before Judge
Lawrence, in the Supremo Court, Circuit, und resulted
in a verdict yesterday for tho plalntill for $15,000,
gold, with interost from the date of tho seizure of tho
goods, and $2,000 personal damages.

William A. Kobbe ti Co. wishing to deposit their
money in the Chomical National Bank drew checks
amounting to $11,000 on other banks ill which they
had money doposlted, and, as alleged, gave tho same to
their bookecper to doposit in tho Chomical Bank, when
the lattor, as turther alleged, made them payable to tho
Eagle Gas Machine, of which ho wus an otlicer. Suit
lias been brought by Kobbe & Co. against the Chemical
Bank to recover tho amount of the checks on tho
ground that they paid tho money on forged chocks.
The trial of the caso was commenced yesterday In the
Supremo Court Circuit, before Judge Van Vor'st. Tho
defence is that the plaintiffs should^llave exercised
more caro in supervising tho tilling up ol the check.

COUIIT OF GENERAL SESSIONS.
Before Judge Sutherland.

BESUBBECTION, CONVICTION AND PUNISHMENT.
The only case tried in the General Sessions yesterday

was that ol Levi Ahrens, indicted for receiving stolen
goods. Tho particulars of the caso bavo been made
knowu to the public through tho repeated attempts of
his counscl, Messrs. William F. Klntzing and John O.
Mott, at every term of the Court since July last to
have the case brousht to trial, the prisoner having
meanwhllo boen confined in the Tombs, and through
the investigation of tho matter made by tho Assembly
Committee on Crime a short time ago. Assistant Dis¬
trict Attorney Herring opened lor the prosecution in a

powerful speech, In which ho denounced tho ofTence for
which the prisonor was indicted as tho crime of crimes,
inasmuch as receivers of stolen goods wcro tho origi¬
nators of robberlos and the educators of criminals. The
story of Ahrens' crime as related by Mr. Herring, and
which tho Jury evidently accepted as the truth, was as

follows:..
Brush Brothers, dealers in fur goods 429 Broome

street, discovered in March, 1873, that a porter named
John Bodemachcr, who had bcon in their service for
many years, had beon systematically robbing them of
fur goods. They at once hired officor Busscll 1). Wiley,
who was at that time a prlvato dotoctlvo, to watch the
delinquent. The officer saw Rodemacher come out of
the building one night with a suspicious looking bun¬
dle, and therefore followed him to the house
.f Ahrens, No. 227 Brooino street, which tho
porter entered. Ho soon nfter emerged minus
his bundle. Tho promises wcro subsequently
searched, and In tho bedroom wore found sixteen dif¬
ferent parcels of furs, several of which Brush Broth¬
ers rcmcmborod to have seen lying In tho subcellar of
their warubouso. Ahrens and the porter were at onco
arrested, ami. the latter, pleading guilty, was sen¬
tenced to threo months' imprisonment in the l'enilon-
tiary. As Ahrens deniod all knowledge of Rodemacher
and the goods ho was hold in bail to appear for trial.
Whon the case had been placed on the calendar his
married daughter, Mrs. Racliol Ranth, camo to tho
District Attorney and stated that her father was doad
and buried, at the same timo showing the buriaj cer-
tillcate. 'J be bonds were thereupon cancellod and the
cose expunged from tho calendar. Somo time alter-
ward it was found that the accused was not dead, but
very much alive, being actively engaged in his old
business. He was Rearrested live months ago
and has since lain in the Tombs. Tho story detailed
above was corroborated on the stand yestorday by tho
'Messrs. Brush, Ofllcer Wiley and Officer Holloway, who
arrested Rodomaclier. The prisoner went upon tho
stand and swore that ho had never seen the porter till
aftor his arrost, and that he bad never roceived any
stolen goods. Ahreus'wife, daughter-in-law and sovoral
friends swore to his general good character. Hiscounsol
moved for his discbargo on the ground that there was
not evidence to convict hlra, but tho motion was de¬
nied by the Court. Tho Jury were absent from thoir
seats for half an hour, when they returned with a ver¬
dict of "guilty," and tho prisoner was sentenced to
twoyoars and six months conQnemont in tho State
Prison.

WASHINGTON PLACE POLICE COURT.
Before Judge Morgan.

POLICY DEALER ARRESTED.
George Thompson, of No. 100'Wcst Houston street,

was hold in $1,000 ball for violation of the Lottery
laws. The complainant was Dotoctlve Slovin, of tho
Fifteenth precinct, who found the prisoner dealing out
the prizes. The officer also found thirteen colored mon
and women in the olllce, all of whom woro sent homo.

TOBACCO TIIErr.

George Hawkins and Arthur White were held in $300
ball oach for stealing tobacco from A J. Do Good, of
No. 440 Hudson stroet.

A BABTENDEB IN TBOUBLE.
Peter nogan, of No. 442 West Thirly-flflh street, was

hold In $1,000 ball for stealing a gold chain and $31 in
money from Edward F. Flynn, of Plainfleld, N. J.
The complainant, Flynn, and a witness, Thomas Lynch,
were sent to tho House of Detention. The alleged rob¬
bery took place In a saloon at No. 455 Tenth avenue,whore the prisoner-Was barkeeper.

ATTEMPTED BAPE.
Louisa Smith, residing In Broome street, n young

and pretty girl, mado a complaint against William
Daney, a boarder in the same house, for entering her
room through the window at midnight on Monday
night. The girl fled In her night dress to the street
and causod Daney's arrest. Ho said he was drunk, bnt
Justice Morgan required hlra to furnish $400 ball to
keep the peace for six months. Tho girl stated that
Daney had previously made imprBper proposals to her
and sho was afraid of him.

110BBEBY IN PROVIDENCE, B. I.
William Hamilton, of Providence, R, I., was charged

by Patrick Monahan, of the same city, with stoaliug
clothing valued at $50. The prisoner was remanded to
await an extradition, as the ailegud theft took placo at
Providonco, R. I.

A BOOTS CHECK. 1

A fow days ago Kulo Strausse, ol No. 80 West Third
street, advertised that sho had for salo n diamond ring
and a sealskin sacque. Amongst the replies was one
from Michael Sheridan, of No. 410 East Fifteenth street
and another man named Winter. Miss Strausse agreed
to sell Sherldau and Winter tho property for $190, and
called at their oflioe In Blceckor street lor the money.
She received a check which afterward proved to be
worthless, and therefore caused tho arrest of Sheridan.
He was remanded for further evidence and the police
are endeavoring to arrest Winter.

POLICE COURT NOTES.
At the Tombs Police Court yesterday Michael Hol¬

land, of No. 21 Albany street, was held to answer for
selling liquor without a license.

Patrick McGagney, of No. 260 West Twenty first
street, was also held to answer for pointing a loaded

,Gcsonfl Mar,hall, 0f Ko. 122 Baxter street,
wiiu Jolonioun intent.

n Hu"n| .of .Vo- 28 Desbrosses street; Charles
liorich, of No. 8.9 Greenwich street, and James Re Illy,
were committed for trial in default of $1,000 bail each
oil a charge ol attempting to commit a burijlary ou tho
premises No. 160 West street. j
There woro very r. w caws beforo Justice K asml re. at

f.ssex Market Court, yesterday. Six ca^is or confessed
vagrancy were sout to tho Island for six months each.

COURT CALENDARS.THIS DAY.
Suphkmk Court.Chamours.Held by Judge Davis .

Nos. 10, 20, 30, 81. 40, 41, 42, 4*5, 77, 81, 107, 110 115
128, 126, 131, 135, 138, 140, 147, 148, 168, 160, 107, 168
liO, 171, 182, 1H4, 200, 201, 207, 217, 2'_'1, 238 245
246, 256, 260, 261, 271, 277, 208, 305, 316. 317, 318, 32o!
J23, 324, 325, 329, 330, 346. !>..»>

Supreme Court.Special Term.Held by Judge Bar¬
rett.Law and fact.Nos. 9, 401, 576, 611, 615, 015W
208, 102, 488, 6.14, 93, 544, 557, 106,484, 052, 653, Oil
503, 680, 213. 214, 75, 536, 583.

'

Supreme Court.-General Term..Adjourned until
Decani ber 31, 1875.
Supreme Court.Circcit.Part 1.Hold by Judge

Donolme..Xos. 1135, 1647, 1751, 623, 1911, 1007 218
843, 1203, 1867, 1737, 2819 1822, 1835, 1505 W, 931'''
1459, 453, 1553'.', 1641, 3845, 3953, 1977, 1979, 1981, 19H3
1985, 1989; 1991, 1993, 1997, 2001, 2005, 2007, 2011, 2013*
2015, 2017, 2023, 2029, 2031, 2033, 2035, 2037, 20:19, 2041
2043, 2047, 3051, 2057. l'art 2.Held by Judgo Vail

8t-^rNoH- 14H0> 29ft2' 1562, 2706, 317(1, 1648
3632, 2228, 630.^. 2618, 1248, 1028, 1536, 1454, 178 698
1421, 2938, 798, 2204>£, 224, 982, 1284, 1214. lJar't 3.
Held by Judgo I.awronco..Nos. 1133, 003. 323, 1621
981, 1437, 1761, 1359, 831, 899 Si, 2740, 3589, 1119, 1617 ii*
810, 823, 635 >2 304-t, 3209, 343, 1247, 1675, 1019, 988'i.
Superior Court.Trial Term.Part 1.Held by Judgo

Hpeir..Case on, No. 855. No day calendar, l'art 2
Hold by Judgo Curtis..Nos. 696, 8«8, 800, 1420 788
1086, 1783, 962, 416, 778, 850, 1390, 1826, 712, 1S18
Superior Court.Special Term-HoW by Judgo Sedg¬

wick..Nos. 1, 5, 22, 35, 13.
Common Pleas.Kquitv Term. .Adjourned until Do-

cember 8, 1875.
Superior Court.General Term.Hold ny Chlor

Justice Monoll and Judgo Curtis..Nos. 20,23,20 28
30, 81, 32, 36, 37.

' '

Common Pleas.KqditV Tkrm.Held by Judgo Robin-'
son.Nos. .18, 32, 43.
Common Pleas.'Trial Turk.Part 1.Hold by Judeo

Larremoro..Nos. 381>£, 1797, 1007,986,1231, 670 W. 090
1245, 1248, 611, 1823 >£, 1999, 1522, 1002, 1150. Part 2.
Held by Judge Loew..Nos. 341, 16S2, 1818,1814 2137
1224, 185, 219, 1210, 1212, 1221, 1183, 1208, 560, 1236.
marine Court.Trial Term.l'art 1.Held bv Judeo

11cAdam..Nos. 5791, 5837. 5313, 3583, 5850, 3581, 5541
5f*0, 5785, 6861, 5567, 5810. Part 2.Held by Judge
Alkor. .Nos. 311, 2409, 1903, 2662, 2384, 2804, 3535, 3807,
6t<:;6, 5002, 5603, 5347. 5876, 5896, 3516. Part 3.Hold bv
Judge Joachimsen..Nos. 5507, 4844, 5725, 6720, 6SU6
6803, 6328, 4928, 5937, 5727, 5871, 5280, 6708, 2925, 5398.'
Court or General Sessions.Held by Judge Suther¬

land..The People vs. Richard Crogan, robbery; .Same
vs. Lewis Kink and William Rink, robbery; Same vs.
Marcus 11. Albern, rapo; Same vs. William Bennett,
lelouious assault ami battery; S.»mo vs. John Whaien
leliiylous assault and batterv; Same vs. George Steiner'
felonious assault and battery; Samo vs. Kody Brewer'
burglary; Same vs. Georgo Flnley und Benjamin Whit-
ncld, burglary; Same vs. Alfred Cropsey, burglarv;
Same vs. Hugh O'Connor, Thomas Flaherty and James
Murphy, burglary; Same vs. Johu Hill, grand larceny:
Samo vs. Joseph Thompson, grand larceny; Same vs.
itichard Boding, grand larceny; Same vs. James Hagan,
grand larceny; Samo vs. John Shlollxiuer, grand lar¬
ceny; Same vs. John Bamsay, grand larceny; Same vs.

Luuclian and William McDermott, grand larconv*
Same vs. Charles Heald, grand larceny; Same vs.'
George Loomis and William Lewis, grand larceny;
Same vs. David Callahan, assault and battery.

TIIE COURT OF AITEALS.
Ai.uany, Dec. 7, 1875.

Judgment affirmed with costs..Carter vs. Dolby;
Domarost vs. Wickbam; Coulter vs. Board of Educa¬
tion; Justioovs. Lang.
Judgment reversed and now trial granted, costs to

abide evont.The -Bowery National Bank va Tho
Mayor, 4c., of New York; Mullen vs. Tho Mayor.
Order affirmed, with costs..In the matter of the pe¬

tition of the Now York Central, 4c., Railroad vs. Tho
Metropolitan Gaslight Company; People ex rel. Jermuin
vs. Thayer; Guernsey vs. Kcxtbrd. '

Order reversed, with costs, and proceedings remlttod
to Special Term lor rehearing..Tho Eiiuitublo LUo As¬
surance Society vs. Stevens.
Appeal dismissed, with costs..Townshend vs. Van

Buren.
Order of General Term reversed and order of Special

Term affirmed, with costs of this appeal..Dalrymide
vs. Williams. . ' 1

Motion for reargumcnt doniod, with $10 costs..
Price vs. Keyes.

(ierry vs. Gerry is a motion for reargument; A. J
Parker for tho motion, A. J. Fithian opposed-
Ordered proceedings stayed until tho Court shall
examine the papers. Also motion to modify Judgment
in the same ease by tho samo counsel. The Court look
the papers.
Union National Bank vs. Knpper..A motion was

made to amend remittitur; William Nichols lor tho
motion, Daniel M. Van Cott opposed. Tho Court took
the papers.
Quiucy vs. White.-.Motion to accclcrato the decision

of cause. Samuel Ward lor respondent.
Ten Eyck vs. Craig. .Motion for reargument. Honry

R Scldon for motion, G. F. Danforth opposed.
Np. 81. Solavor vs. Coo..Upon stipulation filed do-

fault opened and case submitted.
Appeals from orders..No. 274. In the matter of tho

petition of Fanny Levy to vacate an assessment. Will-
lam Barnes for appellant; F. S. Neville for respondent
No. 342. Isaac Faulks, appellant; N. Jacob C. Kamp
respondent..Argued by K. H. Berm, ol counsel lor
appellant; by F. J. Fithian, for respondent.

(IR.NBRAL CALENDAR.
No. 07. Frederick K. Scoileld and others, nppollanls

vs. John M. Gregor, respondent..Argued by M An¬
thony, of counsel for appellant; by H. H. Hustis lor
respondent.

'

No. 21. Thayer H. Codding, appellant, vs. Tnomas
Newman, executor, 4c., respondent..Argued by John
\ an Voorhes, ol counsel for appellant: by Georso F
Danforth, for respondent.

' '° '

No. 24. Annie R. Frazer, solo executrix, 4c., appel¬
lant, vs. A. Wycoff, respondent.

No. 74. The Second National Bank ofWatklns, appel¬
lant, rs. Gabriella Miller, respondent..Argued by
James B. Dewey, of counsel for appellant: by J. Mc-
Guire for respondent.
Adjourned.

CALENDAR.
The following is tho day calendar for Wednesday

December 8, 1875;.Nos. 82, 101, 105, 106, 84 30 35
and 82.

' '

UNITED STATES SUrREME COURT.
Washington, Dec. 7, 1875.

In the United States Suprome Court yesterday tho
following caso was argued:.
No. 65. The propeller Colorado vs. Hudson.Ap¬

peal frflra tho Circuit Court for tho Eastern district of
Mlrhlgan..This was a case of collision in I.aice Huron,
off Saginaw Bay, bctweon tho bark a P. Bridge and
the Colorado, on the night of tho 11th of May, 1860.
The bark and her cargo woro a loss, and lier owner

brought tho libel and obtained a decree below
for $35,000. The bark charged tho propeller
with being at fault in not having a sufficient watch on

deck, with proceeding at too high a rate or speed, and
with general mismanagement when tho collision was

Imminent. Tho propeller rospouded that the bark did
not liavo a proper fog horn; that she was proceeding at
too groat a rate of speed and did not change hor course,
which so doing tho accldcnt might have been
avoided, nnd that tho loss was mado total by
the abandonment of tho officers and crow of
the bark after the collision. It was also con¬
tended that if neither of theso allegations were true
then tho occurrence was one of inevitable accident and
was not the work of the propeller. Tho decision being
for tho bark It Is here contendod that tho facts shown
sustained the allegations of the propeller, and, if not
Gustained as to tho conduct of the bark, then the case
Is one of pure accident. George B. Hibbard for appel¬
lant; Newberry, Pond and Brown for appellee.

In tho Supremo Court of the United States to-day on
motion ol Mr. J. G. Abbott, Mr. John Frellnghuvsen
llageman, of Princeton, was admitted to practiso as an
attorney and counsellor ol this court
On motion of Mr. Assistaut Attorney General Smith,

O. C. Yeaton, of South Berwick, Mo., was admitted
to practise as an attorney and counsellor of this court.
No. 65. Tho Propeller Colorado, 4c., appellant vs.

Klon W. Hudson, owner of the barge H. P. Bridge, 4c .
The argument of this cause whs continued by Mr.
George B. Hibbard, of counsel lor the appellants ami
by Hr. J. O. Abbott and Mr. Ashley Pond for the ap¬
pellee, and concluded by Mr. Georgo B. Hibbard lor
the appellant.
No. 64 August F. Lndwlg et al., appellants, vs. tho

propeller Froe State 4c..The argument or this causo
was commenced by Mr. W. A. Mooro, of counsel for tho
nppollanls, and by Mr. Georgo B. Hibbard for tho
appellee. '

Adjourned until to-morrow at twolvo o'clock.

TIIE OPPOSITION FERRY.
The steamboat Sappho is to tako tho placo of tho

Minnie R, Childs, now running from pier 8 North
River to Stapleton, Staten Island, this morning. The
company havo been negotiating for a boat over sinco
tho burning of the D. R. Martin, but have been unable
to get one that can make the time.that Is. the round
trip in one hour. They havo also built a waiting room
on pier 8 North Rlvor, which does not look much Itko
getting tho slip foot of Whitehall streot this winter,

STATEN ISLAND ROUGHS.

Tho people about Clifton are much annoyed hy a gang
of ruffians known as the Wood Rosd Modocs, who Insult
both ladies and gentlemen nightly when passing tho
stroot corners. One of them, named Charles O. Terry
was arrested yesterday and taken before Justice Kane
on tho charge of disorderly conduct and threatening the
lire of the omenr who arrested him. After a hearing
the Justice discharged him with a severo reprimand
promising him six months In the I'eultiullary If lio was
over brought before him again.

LOW FitEIGHTS DEMANDED.
MEETING OF THE CHEAP TRANSPORTATION AS¬

SOCIATION.AN INTERESTING RETORT.
The Board of Directors of tlie New York Cheap Trans¬

portation Association met yesterday, at No. 110 1 earl

street, to hear reports ofcommittees relative to the action
of the railway companies in making freight tariffs to tho
West which compels buyers at New York to pay higher
tariffs than from Bo.-,ton, Philadelphia ami Baltimore, al¬

though the good* are sold at lower prices in New Y ork
than in the other cities named.

Tlio meeting was very well attended. Mr. B. P.
Baker presided, with Mr. Lets as Secretary. The Com¬
mittee on Railways read many interesting letters, ro-

coived since tho last mooting, on the taritfs discriminat¬
ing against New York, aud tlie Board ordered the cor¬

respondence to bo placed betore the meeting of mer¬
chants In tlio Chamber of Commerce to-day.. Amon*.
other letters of interest is one from tho New York Cen¬
tral Kailroad Company. Speeches were made by Mr.
.O. A. Merwln, John H. Kemp, F. B. Thtirbor, Charles
Watrous and others, in favor of a combined action of
tho merchants of New York to construct a double
track freight railway from New York to Omaha, with
branches to Chicago and St. Louis.
The delegation from the association to tho American

Board of Transportation and Cotnmerco, to meet In

Chicago on Wednesday next, will bo composed of
Goorgo A. Merwln, A. B. Miller, John H. Kemp, H. K.
Miller, George Brown, Theodoro F. Loes aud B. P.
Baker.
Tho following letter was read from Johnston k Co.,

No. 808 Broadway:."Wo would find it a great con¬

venience if wo could register our merchandise pack¬
ages. The present laws oblige us to pay letter postago
on any mail matter that we register. We do not think
that it would cost tho'government moro to write up a

merchandise package than it does to write up a regis-
tered letter, for which tho chargo is ten cents. II we

have a four ounce pack.ige to send by morchundiso maij
it costs four cents, aud we would willingly pay ton
cents more registry fee; bat, by tlio law, wo must pay
twenty-four cents postage and ten-cents registry, or
send it without registry. It is possiblo that thero is
sorno reason Tor this rule .that we do not see, but Wo
would suggest that, as the present law is likely to bo
well overhauled at tho oponing o£Congress, our associa¬
tion consider what will bo tho most elllclont method of
securing tho change herein proposed, and iuaugurato
tho eiTort." It was referred to tho Committee on Legis¬
lation.
Tho President announced that tho annual mooting

and election orotllcers of the association will bo hold on

tho third Tuesday in January.
Mr. John II. Kemp, chairman of tlie Committee on

Claims and Grievances, read tho following report, which
was accepted and adopted, alter which tlio mooting ad¬
journed:.

THE T.Kl'ORT.
Mr. President.At tho In meeting of this Board tho

Committee on Claims and Grievances reported several
Instances, illustrative of a largo number, to which our
attention had been called, where, in shipments made to
Western points from Boston and from New York, there
was a clear discrimination in ratos against this city of at
least thirty i>er ceut. During l&o past lew weeks numer.
ous other instances havo been reported, showing that tho
discrimination at present is agaiust us about 100 per
cent. Wo will rocito one caso that plainly illustrates
the practical oll'cct of tho condition of things com-

'"aWestern dealer orders"a quantity or soda ash through
a New York broker. The price ol the article hero was
2c per pound, gold; freight trom New York to desti-
nation 41c. per 100. , In Boston the article was held at
2 1-lGc' per pound, gold; freight from Boston to des-
tination 21c. per 100. The 116c. per pound cost of tho
article in Boston over tlie price in Now York amounts
to 6'-4c. per 100; but, tho freights from Boston being
20c per 100 less than from Now York, there was a
difference of 13% per 100 in favor of-making tho pur¬
chase in Boston. The diirerenco of itself was a hand¬
some profit, and, It is unnecessary to add, the soda ash
was bought in Boston, although the price of the arti¬
cle was less hero. lti this instance, and in tho install-
cos referred to in our last report, the shipments wero
made over a railroad that owes its oxistonce to fran¬
chises obtained from this^ State, aud which is univer¬
sally recognized as a Now York road.

A SIGNIFICANT CAUD.
Our attention has also boon called to stationery used

by Bostou merchants in their correspondence, ou
which appears tho following conspicuous card:.
'.Wholesale merchants take notice." "Freight from
Boston to Southern and Western points is usually less
than from New York." The relative interests of tho
corporations ou which wo are dependent lor railway
transportation to tho West, as set forth in our last re-
port placo this community in a position where, in our
opinion it will over be liablo to such discriminations in
freight rates as those alluded to, at least so long as we
continue to be dependent on these corporations. It has
been said that the Baltimore and Ohio road is oper¬
ated in tho interest of Baltimore. It doubtless Is so
operated, Just so far as that plan ofoporntion serves tho
interests of the Baltimore aud Ohio corporation and its
mahogers, but no furthor. It is true that tho interests
of that corporation and of the city of Baltimore are moro
closely allied than aro tho iutorests of any other trunk
line with this or any other seaboard city. But wo
llnd since tho Baltimore and Ohio company has como
to an understanding with the other trunk lines in re¬
gard t*> rates out of New York and other points in¬
cluded in tho combination, that company is receiving
freights at Boston, transporting by sea to Baltimore,
and lront tlienco over their road to tne West, at less
than their rates from Baltimore to tho same points.
This action of the Baltimore and Ohio company is on a
par with tho Pennsylvania aud Krio companies, who
will bill from Boston at loss rates than from New York
and stand tho arbitrary charges lrom Boston to aud
through the city.

TIIKSK ANOMAl.TES OF THE TRfNK LINKS
ariso from tho fact that tho New York'Central road
cannot, or assumes that It caunot, consistently moko
iU rates out or Hoston conform to its rates out of New
York Wo would respectfully suggest to tho Commit¬
tee on Railway Transportation that facts such as wo
havo herein briefly mentioned point unmistakably to a

danger which threatens not only New York, but every
citv and Stato In tho Union, should our transportation
system continue much longer absolutely under corpo¬
rate control. Unless there shall bo provided somo
measure, broad and national in character, which shall
regulate and harmoulzo conllictlug elements, and mako
tlio Interests of commerco paramount to tho
Interests of corporations or Individuals, we may
expoct to soe the commorco of this country, sooner or
later bonr tho same rolntiou to the commerce of other
countries as a guerilla warfare hears to tho movements
of a well disciplined army. Your committee is doing
ail in its power to devise means for temporary relief in
tho matter which forms the subject of this report, anil
is now in communication with proper parties to that

A letter, a copy of which- wo append to this report,
has been addressed by prominent merchants to leading
houses in dillorent branches of trade, calling a meet-
lug to-morrow at tho Chamber of Commerce to consider
the subject.

. , , ..Respectfully submitted.John II. Komp, w. II.
Wiley, Goorgo Brown, Jaraos S. Barrou, Benjamin
Llchtenstein and Theodoro F. Lees, Committee.

CALL FOR A MKKTINO.
Nkw York, Dec. 8, 1875.

DxaN Proa.The course adopted by tho freight lines
out of New York within the past few years has become
so antagonistic to the gonora! commercial Interests of
our city and so Injurious to many of tho leading
brandies ol trade centred here, to tho great spocial ad¬
vantage of neighboring competing points, that unloss
New York merchants tnko some prompt and doilnito
action to protect themselves and tho future wcllare of
tho metropolis both must sudor seriously.
Tho combination ratos west from Now York for tho

present Winter have, beon arranged on a basis to many
important points or nearly 100 per cent in favor or Bos-
ton, and always largely in favor ol Baltimore and l'hila-
dolptala, mostly over the same roads.

It has been proposed, for tho sake of some Immediate
expression of the widespread dissatisfaction Tclt noro on
this account, that ono leading houso from each class of
trade directly affected by tho injustice should bo asked.
To prepare a short, condensed statement or tho rela¬
tion New York boars to other cities on this question at
the present tuuo as far as their line ol goods Is con¬
sidered, and
To be represented with such statement at a mooting to

bo held at tho rooms of the Chamber ofCommerce, at tho
cornor of William and Cedar strcetson Wednesday next,
the 8th Inst., at two o'clock P. M., to consider tho facts
and take such early steps as will bust secure satislactory
relief. '

.May wo ask your hearty co operation, and, through
you, that or the branch of trade you ropresout?

NEW HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.

Yesterday afternoon a largo number of florists and
gentlemen concernod in horticultural lutorcsts met In
the establishment or James T. Markland, at No. 12
Cortlandt street. At a previous meeting preliminary
arrangements wore made for tho formation of a Now
York Horticultural Society, and measures bad been
taken to procure tho charter of a like organization
which has for some tlmo past ©eagod to exist A com¬
mittee appointed on constitution and by-laws laid
before the gathering a comprehensive plan of manage¬
ment and made suitable suggestions about tho ends to
be proposed. The association was then duly organizedunder the name of the Now York Horticultural Society.John Henderson, of Flushing, was elected President;
George Such, W, C. Wilson, J. Patterson and R. B. Par-
so0» VIM Presidents; W. J. Havidson Recording
Secretary, Peter Henderson Correspond ng Secre¬
tary. aud Isaac II. Young Treasurer. Committees
on Fltianco, Management, ond Fruit and Vegetable#
were appointed, ami rules specifying their functions
were determined upon. The Preildeut In an address
tnen »et forward that tho objoets of tho society wero
the diffusion of a correct Information on horticultural
topics and tho promotion of a tasto lor horticulture.
Various plans for keeping up a lively interest In such
matters were adopted, among others the scheme of a
semi annual exhibition, at which prizes would be dis¬
tributed for tho most perfect and curious productions.

Arter some debate relative to the future management
of iho society the meeting adjourned until tho first
l'liursdav in .fannarir

THE SENATE COMMITTEE.

Economical Views of Corporation
Counsel Whitney.

CITY MONEY SQUANDERED.

Diving Into the District Courts.
Where the Fees Go.

Tho Senate Investigating Committee met yesterday
at tho Fifth Avenue Hotel, Senator Booth in the chair.
William C. Whitney, Corporation Counsel, was tho

first witness called. Ho testified that ho held the
above office slnco tho 9th of last August; ho was coun¬
sel Cor all tho dopartraents'but tho Health Department,
and made apodal assignments of counsel for tho
Polieo Department and the Department of Buildings;
the appropriation proper lor clerks and assistants for
tho present your was $.">2,000; his own salary was

$15,000, and there was also an appropriation
of $100,000 for .contingencies; when ho came
Into oilice ho found that the wholo appropriation for jcontingencies had been exhausted on account of tho
liabilities incurred by his predecessors, but nearly all
tho other appropriations remained. The Bureau of tho
I'ublic Administrator is under tho control of tho Cor¬
poration Counsel, but there was some dispute whether
tho Bureau of l'orsonal Taxos Is or is not. It was

created by a spoclal law in 1S07, and the charter ot
1873 did not iucludo it In the offices placod under tho
control of the Corporation Counsol. It Is inserted in
the Law Department, and it may appoint an attorney
for the collection of personal taxes. Tho appropriation
for the Public Administrator's oilice 13 $ 8,000 for salaries
ami $1,000 for contingencies. In tho Corporation At¬
torney's offlco It 13 $10,000 for salaries and $1,000 fyr
contingencies. In consultation with tho Mayor and
Board of Apportionment It was decided to reduce the
appropriation for tho present year $25,000, but that
was taken altogether from the contingent fund.

Mr. Davenport.Do you oxerclso control over special
counsel assigned to different departments?

Mr. Whitney.No, I do not. They mako reports
when I specially call on them. There nro 3,000 suits
now ponding, some of them running back for years.

Mr. Davenport.Mr. Wliitnoy, the committee would
like to hear from you in regard to your oilice and iho
claims against tho city, how they might bo improved
and the citv saved money ?

...Mr. Whitney.In answer to your question I would
say that there has boon a great deal of useless litigation
for want of a proper system. Tho Comptroller and 1
agree that tlio Law Department ought at all times to bo
in co operation With his auditing bureau. Tlio auditing
bureau of tho Finance Department Is the place whero
claims against tho city government are, In tho first
instance, investigated; and. at tho time that they aro
investigated, there should bo thero a lawyer represent¬
ing the Law Department to assist in tho investigation,
pass upon leual questions, suggest modes of Inves¬
tigation add inquiry, and co operate with the Finance
Department; so that when a claim is passed upon in
the first instauco it shall be decided having in view
both the fttcts and the law applicable thereto. Then If
it is decided to be an Illegal claim, when it comes into
tho Law Department it should be contestod to the end;
but ir it is a legal claim, it should be paid or compro¬
mised without litigation and the expense attending It,

Mr. Davenport.It Is your idea that an assistant
from vour oilice should be .

Mr."Whitney.In co-operation and consultation with
such bureau.

Mr. Davenport.Not specially attached to it?
Mr Whitney.No, not specially attached to it; I

think that a very competent man ought to bo assigned
by the Law Department to the Comptroller's oilice, and
I intend at an early dav to employ such a person to
represent the office in the Finance Department; this
plan is concurred in by the Comptroller; olteu when a
case comes to trial or is approaching trial we find, upou
investigation, that by reason of somo law having been
overlooked, or some principle of law not having been
known to the auditing bureau, or the facts not having
been accurately investigated, tho case cannot bo won
by the citv, and wo are obliged to go Into court and bo
beaten, or consent to a settlement j>r dispose ot it
the best way we can; there has been a great deal or
this involving great expense to tlio city, and 1 think it
Ott'ht to bo stopped; I think there is one little thingwhich would bo of gr^U benefit to the city if It could bo
dono; one great dilllculty that the Law Department en-
counters Is in enforcing the provisions ol tho chartar
which provide that no department shall incur ji liability
without previous appropriation, and the

INCRKA3K OF TUB CITY PKBT
comes mainly from the fact that the various depart¬
ments make expenditures in excess of their appropria¬
tions although tho charter distinctly provides that it
shall not bo dono. Now, tho Law Department sets up
the defence that the appropriation Tor the payment of
tho claim is oxhaustod, but is at great disadvantage
In maintaining the defence on account of tho shapo
that the case lakes under tho existing law. W hen the
case gets into court it appears that when the liability
was Incurred there was money to the credit of tlio ap-
propriation In the Comptroller's office.enough to pay
It.although the department which incurs the liability
lias prior to incurring this liability incurred others suf¬
ficient to exhaust all the appropriation; and, although
these prior liabilities come al*>ug in duo timo and tako
all tho money, still tho courts hold that, there having
been money in the treasury at tho time tho liability
was incurred smlllciout to pay the claim,
the defence is not good, and these peo¬
ple aro paid out ol tho appropriation for Judgments,
and tho debt of the city is increasod so much. It is
really in violation of tho law, because tho charter has
enacted what purported to be a system by which
there should bo somo limitation upou tho power of
tho various executive departments to contract liabili¬
ties for which tlio city is responsible. Now, If there
could bo any system by which the various depart¬
ments should be obliged to register their liabilities
at the time that they were made, so that [>or-
Eons dealing with tho city should get a specific lien
upon a fund, then It could be known at all times Just
how much monev was exhausted, and tho Law Dopait-
ment could enforce tho provisions of tho law. At
present m undertaking to enforce this provision of tho
charter we are In the unfortunate position or under-
taking to maintain what looks like an unconscionable
defence trying to "win on tho execution," as lawyers
call it The supplies having boen furnished the city or
the work dono, whatever It may bo, of course tho lean¬
ing of tho Judiciary is very much In fkvor of tho claim-
nnt in any individual case. But if a system were provided
by whicli a man with diligence could got a specific lien
upon a fund by means of a system uiidor which the
executive departments were required to register
their various liabilities when they woro made, then
thoro would be no equity in favor of a man who con¬
tracted with the city at »timo when the registered lia¬
bilities showed thai tho fund out or which he should be
paid was exhausted. i
Mr John H. Wheeler, President or the Board of Com-

missioners of Taxes and Assessments, was called to tho
stand and sworn. Mr. Wheoler said he came Into
oilice on the 9th of May, 1873; there were two othor
Commissioners, Charles II. Andrews and John II. Hay-
ward. He was askod as to the amount or arrears or
personal taxes and tho amount or assessable property.
Ho could not tell the exact amount then, but would
Bend a statement to tho committee giving the required
Information. The amount ol the appropriation for the
rroscnt yoar is $129,800; salaries of filly clcrks,
$109 400; seven assessors, $19,400, and contingent
lund $1,000; and for 1876 the appropriation will be ro-
duced $25,000. In 1872 the appropriation was $248,000;
1873 $254,700; 1874, $157^00, and the revised estimate
mad'o It $147,400; the principal reduction made by
tho present board was In tho matter or salaries; two
deputies; two deputies woro reduced from $5,000 *
voar to *1,000 each; twclvo rrorn $4,000 to $-,400;
three from $3,000 to $2,000 and tho assessors from
$5,000 to $3,000; the amount of taxes appropriated Tor
Slato purposes he could not give. .

Mr Daveuport.Do vou think three Commissioners
or Ta<es are necessary ? Do you not think one man
would be sufficient to tako chargo of that bureau?

Mr. Wheeler.No, sir, I think there is enough work
for three; two at tho least.

Mr. Davonport.Do you not think it wonld be advisa¬
ble to place the Bureau of Taxes and Assossmont under
tho charge of tho Comptroller?
Mr Whoclor.No, sir; 1 do not think It advisable.
John II. Whittomore, Clerk of the Third District

Court was tho next w itness. He testified that there
wero two assistant clerks, a stenographer, two attend¬
ants and an Interpreter: also a janitor attached to the
court. He did not think that the court could well bo
run with less attaches. The amount claimed on the
payroll for tho prosent month was $1,934 99; the
amount allowed *as $1,549 98. The clerks of tho Dis¬
trict Court receivo their pay under special voucher,
Tlio Board or Apportionment reduced the rate or salary,
and there is a suit now pending to recover the balance;
the Judgo's salary is placod on the payroll at tho rale
°' Mr°'Davenport.I believe that the prosent clerks
claim that they hold their positions uudor the mcomiug
''' Mr' Wh "ttomore.Ves, sir; they claim that they
wore appointed by the action or tho Supervisor*, snd
tho Juiigo has no power to remove them. One case

was decided, ns to Justice Qutnn's court, Hogan against
Flynn, and another case from our court, the 0

Mr. McCabo as to the power of the Justice to
Mr Davenport.How many dispossess warrants

Issued from your court during the year?
Mr. Whlttemoro.I do not know; in fact the ofllco

does not keep any rccord or it; that matter concerns
the judge directly.
Mr Davenport.What Is the Too?
Mr' Whlttemoro.Two dollars, tho dl-tno<ses« rees

are not roturned to the Comptroller; all other fees are.
Mr. Davenport.How many cases were Drought betore

vour court last year? _

Mr Whlttemoro.There were about 2,000 summons
cases 3 900 Board of Health eases and 2,500 cason from
the Corporation Attorney's office.
Mr Davenport.How many of these cases were tried?
Mr Whlttemoro.About one-third; a great many of

tho Board or Health and Corporation Attorney » cases
aro settled at once; they aro moroly called.
The last wttness called was Mr. llonry McCabo, clork

of tho Sixth District Court. He testified that he caiuo
Into office on the 12th of February last. There aro
attached to tho court on assistant clerk, named Michael
Nolan; a stenographer, nanW William F. Foley; an
Interpreter buttman...

snts, Michael O'Connor end Thomas Kiornan Tho
nam* of the Juatice la Thaddeus H f.ane. He did out
tbuik that all the attaches were necessary. The Jani¬
tor was not around the building all day. Ho came in
once In awhile to throw a shovelful of '-oal on tho Bro
One u tundant would be sufficient. The janitor ba»
one day of the court and the plumber down stairs Las
auothor. .

Mr. Davenport.Has the cotirt room evor been used
for any other purpose than a court room *

Mr. McCabo.A lodge of painters moot there tho
firm Menr'av ol every uionth and there was a political
meeting r.®u there last month in the interest of John
T. McGowan.

Mr. Davenport (lauding).One of the Assembly Com¬
mittee on Crime?

Mr. McCabe.I hulieve so.
Mr. McCabu did not know anything about the dispos¬

sess warrants. The marshals got the tee, which wa»
f4, and ho did not kuow what became of it after they
got It. The regular fee* ot the court aro turnod over
to the Comptroller.

Mr. Davenport.Mr. McCabe, who Is Mr. Bernard?
Mr. MeCitbe.He is a clerk to one of the marshals;

ho sometimes act* as Assistant Clerk when the Assist-
ant Clork is out, and sometimes romaiua iu the olUco
for me when I am at dinner.
Tho committee thon adjourned till this morning, at

hall past ten.

STANDEBMANN'S SANITY.

MEDICAL EXAMINATION INTO TUE MENTAL CON¬
DITION OP TUB CONDEMNED MAN.

The medical examination orderod iu the case of Jacob
Siandermann, tho condumnod murderer of Louisa
Liodonwalt, was commenced yesterday at tho Tombs.
There were prcsont Drs. John Ordronnux«nd James

U. Wood, Counsellor Howe and several witnesses.
Philip Halin, who was Iho first witness examlnol, tes-

tifled:.I resido at So. 41 Chatham struct; 1 am from
tlu) same part of Germany that Standcrmann camo
from; have known him since childhood; remember
seeing him wlion he was sir years of age, a! which ago
he was suffering from a cut on tho head.a deep gash;
it was so deep that I remembor seeing the workings of
his brain; after recovering from the wound tho
child acted in a sirango manner, and nover after¬
ward seemed right; when ho grew up ho
was exempted from military duty on account
ol montal incompetency; 1 knew his mother;she was subject to eplloiitic fits; had them often four
or five times a day; «he finally died in one; Jacob
Standcrmann was clev'eu years ot age at the I into of
her death; ho has been In this country about llvo
years; 1 suw him about two weeks previous to the
shooting; ouo of his sisters died in au epileptic Ot.

Dr. John C. ilauuau, being sworn, testified:.I liavo
known Jacob Standormunn since tho first day of his
trial; was summoned as a medical expert;. did not ex¬
amine him, but answered the hypothetical question
relating to his sanity,at the date ol the commission of
his otl'ence; I believod, and so stated, that he was In¬
sane at tho time of the murder; 1 remarked about his
hereditary predisposition to insanity and the injury on
the head ho receivod when a child; * I
based my opinion on tho following points,
viz.The hereditary predisposition to insanity
in the prisoner from the testimony thut his mother
died in an epileptic fit; setymd, that such prodisposi
tion tends to produce in tho children either insanity,
epilepsy or nervousness; third, that ho had a fall wlion
young from a hayloft, Injuring his skull and producing
concussion of tho brain, Irom which injury ho kept his
bed llvo or six months, and his exemption from mili¬
tary duty on that account; fourth, from the unaccount¬
able impulse evinced in his manner ofi threatening on
sovoral occasions to shoot tho object of his affections;
fifth, from the act ltsolf, taking it more to be the act of
an insane man than a sauo man; sixth, the subsequent
symptoms exhibited by him while ill prison, consist¬
ing in. leaving his bed at night to sleep on the lloor, un¬
der the bed, uud, when rousod, not appearing to kuow
where he was.
Stundermann's brother certified to the truth of

Halm's staleuiout, abo\e given. Several friends of
Standermann also testified to knowing the coudeiunod
and of his irrational action.
Tho examination w ill be continued to day.

THE CONDEMNED MUKDEIIEHS.

HOW THEY APPEARED AT EXERCISE YESTERDAY.
A reporter of tho Rhrald was present yesterday In¬

side tho Tombs during tho exercise hoar of tho murder¬
ers. Dolan was lying at the end of tho corridor, on a

so ft couch specially prepared lor him, and expressed
himself as excoodingly 111. One ol tho two Sisters of
b'harity who daily visit tho wretched condemned swas

conversing with him, and ho soemod to listen intently
to the consoling words she uttered. After she had
gone he walked about with downcast expres3iou for a

few minutes, and then laid dow-n again. He was very
reserved during tho cntiro day, and has, to all appear-
nnces, completely lost nerve.

Weston, one of the trio of blacks, hailed the reporter
and asked if he was uot tho samo who sat alougsido of
him during hlB trial. Upon boing answered iu the af¬
firmative, he opened his bosom and began to talk right
freely. He takes his lot quite sensibly, and looks upon
his final going ofTat the ropo's end as somothlng in tho
line of the Inevitable. While pulling vigorously at x
cigar ho asked the reporter what Doian's chances
were ?

Kki-ortur.'Well, he may be respited for a week by
the Governor, but lie will eventually hang.
Wkstos.(Pulling complacently ou bis cigar, looking

upward) You don't think there's any hope ol saving
hi in, eh ?n
ltKiMHTKR.No, Indeed.
Whstom.Then you think he'll hare to swing; is thai

it?
ltF.ponTKR.Yes.
Wkstos.(Looking at the "bite" ol Ills cigar with

Comfortable indifference.) Well, that's rough.that Is
rough. What do you ibink of my chances?

IliiroHTKR.I'oorly; in lact you have up chanco at all
that 1 can see.
Wssros.I onght to havo had the bonefit of roy con¬

fession ; at least so they tell tne.
Just at this stage Deputy Warden Kinlar came up and

entered Into a dispute, in a friendly way, about tho
length of'timo Weston had been out, the former con¬
tending that an hour had olapscil and the latter, with a
wink at the reporter, stoadily maintaining that but a
hall hour had passed.
Tho two deputy sheriff's continue to w.itch Dolan

during the day, while at night three of the Sheriff'»
officers keep guard. Warden Quinn says he li.is bun-
dreds of applicants for admission, anxious to sen tho
condemned; but, out of consideration for their feelings,
positively declines to allow any ono Inside except those
properly having business there.

Doian's mother, a very tidy, eldorly woman, and his
wifo wore in to sec him yesterday, and hold long anr"
close converse with hint. He is completely dispirited.

DELANEY STILL VIOLENT.

There appears to be little probability fhat the move-

,mcnt for a reprlove of Delaney, tho murdorer of Captain
Lawrence, will be successful Judge Armstrong, who
sentenced him, refuses to make any movement In his
behalf and District Attorney Downing opposes the effort
to obtain an examination of tho prisoner to determine
the question of his lunacy. Tho prisonor Is, unquen-
tlonably, subject to fits of uncontrollable passion, but it
Is regarded as questionable whether these aro Iu any
degree traceable to Insanity, though they may be the
result of a naturally unbalanced mind. Ho still ex¬

presses the deslro to kill two of the keepers who havo
been most constant in attendance upon him, and who
have been uniform in thoir kindness toward him, "Gus"
Kuslunar, son of the principal keeper, and
Androw Smith, declaring that no would Im»
willing to die if Tie could wreak kis
vengeance upon them. In the Intervals ot bis fits of
Violeuce he Is quite calm and converses quite rationally.
On Monday ho sont for SheriffSammis and talked with
him for some time. He expressed regret for all the
trouble he had given ami hoped tho Sheriff would for-
giro him. Yesterday, however, ho was very violent
again, and when one of the keepers opened the wicket
of his cell door to pass In some food he threw a handful
or filth In his face. He smashod the tub placed in bu
cell for the reception of excrement, tore his bod and
bedclothlng In strips, and raged like ajnad hull. He
declares constantly that ho will never bo hung and
boasts that he can free himself froth his shackles at any
timo. The Sheriff and his officers apprehend a great
deal of trouble from him on tho day of bis execution.

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS.

A meeting of the Executive Committee of the Ameri¬
can Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
was held yesterday at its headquarlors, Hon. Towiuenl
Harris In the chair. There were also present John M.
Bixhy, N. M. Beckwitb, Royal Phelps, N. P. Hosack,
Nathan C. Ely and Henry Uergh. The socrctary baring
read the minutes ol the previous meeting the counsel
reported that be had, In company with tho president,
Mr. Bergh, attonded a mooting at Newark for tho pur¬
pose of discussing the question of the transportation of
cattle, and thoir protection from cruelty during
transit. He also reported tho favorable decision ol
Judge Lam-more in tho case of the hog slaughterers.
Letters wero road from Singapore, Lisbon and other
foreign parts asking for information and advice In tha
formation of kindred societies. A lecture by the Pros
tdent at Bridgeport was reported. Mr. James M.
Dr^vn and Hon. Thomas Cooper Campbell were elected
members and the city of Brooklyn branch was duly
elected as an auxiliary society. Communications were
read from a number of ladles and gentlemen on various
subjects. Tho Superintendent, Mr. Hartlleld, reported
tt\at since tho 1st of January last the Society had prose¬
cuted 535 cases of cruelty to animal* in ihe courts in tins
city and Brooklyn alone. Eleven hundred and filty-
nine"horses, found sick and unfit for work, bad been
orderod out of harness and sent home or to the veteri¬

nary surgeons for treatment; of these 74ii wore tame,
8-12 suffering from soros and 75 were old and worn out.

Seventy-three drivers were stopped and compelled to
dump portions of their heavy loads; 1,977 condemned
animals hsd been mercilully destroyed: U02 homeleris
and vagrant dogs and cats had also been humanely
killed. In addition to the above nearly 7i« complaints
had been investigated. The ambulances had been
callod out on 1(W occasions and removed dlsaMed
animals from the streets. Alter some »»«»»-' ~~

business the meeting adjourned. .


